
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Saturday, November 4 - 10:00 AM

21584 Hwy 92, East edge of Sigourney, IA
Open House on Friday, November 3, 2-5:00 PM

FURNITURE: Mission style Grandfather clock & round table; rd oak table & chairs; 4 stack law-
yers bookcase; oak secretary; chifforobe; commode w/towel bar; parlor tables; nightstands; brass 
quilt rack; high chairs; wood school desks; trunks-square & dome top; hat & towel racks; dresser; 
cane bottom chairs; rockers; (2) bookcase/utility cabinets; mirrors; lots of pictures/frames w/Cupid 
Awake/Asleep, 1932 Currier Mills (east of Oskaloosa), children, religious, mountains, etc; kitchen 
& wall clocks.
MISC: 4 large steel wheels; Griswold 724 skillet & 713 flat griddle; Wagner 1910 waffle iron/stand; 
Cast Iron: string holder, 12” ftd pan w/lid, ice tongs, kettles, fireplace bookends; wood fruit bowls; 
(2) 12 doz egg crate (1 wood, 1 galv-Eddyville); Daisy 40 butter churn; Gilcrest 30 & Quick & 
Easy 8 ice cram scoops; Sudan spice boxes; enamel coffee boiler; Milk bottles: (4) Milky Way, AE, 
Edgetown, Flynn, Meadow Gold cream top, Maytag, Whitlach; Bottles: Wm Beardsley (Beacon), 
Big Chief, M&M Star, Mahaska Bottling works; Osky Druggist bottles; Chatillion baby scales & brass 
faced milk scales (other brass faced scales); sugar scoop; candle mold; Coca-Cola ice pick (NIB); 
Crockery Items: 3 gal Red Wing churn; Fort Dodge White’s pottery crock w/hairline; Western: 
3 gal churn, 2-4-5 gal crocks, 2 gal jug; blue & blue band, yellowware crock bowls; Weir canning 
jar; apothecary bottles; tole painted sugar bucket; jadeite pour bowl; canning jars of marbles; pickle 
jar; canning jars & zinc lids; Jewel Tea serving tray w/wood trim & pitcher; coffee jars; tea & coffee 
tins; ribbed spice jars; wood & crock funnels; coal bucket; Northwestern gumball machine; Lance 
jars w/lids; small wood butter mold; glass butter mold; other kitchen collectibles; 218 Educational 
blackboard; Gates 8 hook wall bracket; Planes: Bedrock 605-1/4, Bailey 5-1/2 fluted, child’s Stanley, 
wood planes; Sargent wood level; Trappers basket; fishing creel; Lulu Belle 5¢ & 1¢ cigarette punch 
out games; brass/copper: coffee kettle, ladle, water reservoir, Schrader tire gauge, teacher’s bells (var-
ious sizes), shoe repair stand; days of the week towels; old & new quilts; pic-nic table tops; Civil War 
tin type; wood tote; Potosi, Blatz & Goetz bottle openers; Sunrise Market items; 1994 Pictorial History 
of Mahaska County; lots of Oskaloosa area adv. pcs; area rugs; paper dispenser; Toys: IH tractors, Co-
op semi/trailer, Johnny Express tanker truck w/accessories, carom board, Tonka jeep; lots of die cast 
truck banks (NIB); Xmas decorations; army uniforms; wheat lamp; battery jars; Norman Rockwell 
& Hummel figurines; Cupie match holder; Oskaloosa Ruby Flash goblets; blk rotary phone; metal 
strap of bells; lots of smalls; lots of advertising pcs;

View pictures on our website week of the auction.
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